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Hon. Amanda Burden
Director, New York City Departmentof City Planning
22Reade Street
New York, NY 10007

Re: Rezoningof HudsonSquare

DearDirectorry6
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Thank you for your May 22"d letter in responseto my April23'd letter regarding
the needto rezoneparts of Hudson Square,among other issues.
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As the Greenwich Village Society for Historic Preservationand many other
groups have expressedfor sometime now, there is a strong feeling that the
zoning for much of Hudson Squareneedsto be changedright away. I was
concernedthat your letter seemedto indicate that the City felt that rezoning of a
small section of Hudson Squarein2003 was adequateto guide future
developmentin this entire area,andthat "the community board, local civic
groups, and electedofficials" felt the sameway. I can only speakfor GVSHP,
but we certainly do not feel that the current zoning is adequate,nor do any of the
local civic groups with whom we work.
As you know, the rezoning in 2003 of three small blocks in the southwestem
comer of Hudson Squaredid nothing to affect the Ml-6 zone which coversthe
bulk of this neighborhood,and which has allowed developmentof an egregious
scale,suchas the 45-storyTrump 'Condo-Hotel' now under construction.M1-6
zoning allows developmentof up to 12 FAR as-of-right with a plaza bonus, has
absolutely no height limits, no contextual controls, and no limits upon the
transfer of air rights, producing buildings of a scaleand form we find totally
inappropriatefor this neighborhood. In addition to the Trump development,
which has been universally condemnedby local civic groups, severalother
woefully inappropriately-scaleddevelopmentsare underway on Watts Streetand
elsewherein the Ml-6 zone. With the City's recentdecisionto reinterpretthe
restrictions in manufacturing zonesto allow 'condo-hotel' development,such as
in the Trump case,the floodgatesto new and even more lucrative types of
inappropriately-scaleddevelopmenthave suddenly been further openedfor this
neighborhood. Without changesto the zoning soon, we will likely seean
increasingpace of such problematic development.
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Thus contrary to your assertion,I believe that the consensusof this community
is that this zoning must be changedas soon as possible. While the threatsof
inappropriatedevelopmentin the neighboring Ml-5 andM2-4 zonesare not
quite as great,I believe this community would welcome the opportunity to
discussother zoning options for theseblocks of Hudson Squareas well, which
can still allow substantiallyinappropriatedevelopment. Here too this is made
more urgent by the City's recent decision, which the Department supported,to
reinterpret the restrictions in manufacturing zonesto allow the construction of

'condo-hotels,'thus greatly increasingthe likelihood of new, high-rise
developmentin theseand other Ml zones.
I hope you and the Departmentwill reconsideryour stanceand move aheadwith
considerationof a rezoning of this areaas soon as possible. To allow more of
the type of developmentwe are seeingin Hudson Squarewould be a terrible
mistake.
On a related note, it seemsthere may have been some confusion on your part
about the reasonfor my April 23'd letter to you, which was primarily about
proposeddevelopmentof Pier 40. GVSHP is very concernedthat poorly chosen
developmentat nearby Pier 40 will only acceleratethe rate of inappropriate
developmentin neighboring Hudson Square. It is becausethe Departmentof
City Planning would have to approve any zoning changesfor Hudson Square,as
well as the zoning changesrequired for the proposeddevelopmentson Pier 40
about which we are so concerned.that this letter was directed to you.
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Andrew Berman
Executive Director

Cc: Mayor Michael Bloomberg
ManhattanBorough PresidentScott Stringer
City Council SpeakerChristineQuinn
CongressmanJerrold Nadler
StateSenatorTom Duane
State SenatorMartin Connor
AssemblymembrDeborahGlick
City Council Member Alan Gerson
City Council Land Use Committee Chair Melinda Katz
City CouncilZoning SubcommitteeChair Tony Avella
Community Board #2, Manhatlan
Community Board #1, Manhattan
Greenwich Village Community Task Force
Federationto Preservethe Greenwich Villase Waterfront and Great Port
West Village Committee
SoHo Alliance
Friends of Hudson Square
SoHo Arts Council
Tribeca Community Association
Canal West Coalition
West Village Houses
Pier Park and Playground Association
Thompson Sullivan Coalition
GreenwichVillase Block Associations

CharltonStreetBlock Association
VandamStreetBlock Association
WestHoustonStreetBlock Association
BedfordDowningBlock Association
Morton StreetBlock Association
BedfordBarrowCommerceBlock Association
Board,OneMorton Square

